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EXPORTS REMAIN STRONG

The relatively small crops of 1995 require that consumption of com, wheat, and soybeans be
reduced during the curenl marketing year. Most of the reduclion for com and wheal will occur in
domestic use. The strength of export demand will determine how severe the reduction must be.
The market, therefore, must pay close attention to the weekly export inspeclions and export sales
reports as well as daily announcements of export business. The end of November marks the end
of the first quarter of the 199t96 marketing year for com and soybeans and the end of the first half
of the marketing year for wheat. Cunently, eport inspeclion data are available through November
23 and export sales information through November 16.

As of November 23,592 million bushels of com had been inspec{ed for export. That represents
29 percent of the 2.05 billion bushels the USDA expec;ts to be shipped during the 1995-96
marketing year. Through the first 12 weeks of the marketing year, export shipments were 50
percent larger than shipments during the same period last year. lns@ions during the first quarter
of the marketing year will be the largest since the record export years of 1979€0 and 198G81.
Exports have averaged about 49 million bushels per week. To reach the USDA projection for the
year, exports during the next 40 weeks will need to average about 36 million bushels per week.

As of November 23,223 million bushels of soybeans had been inspected for export. That
represents about 28 percent of the 8OO million bushels the USDA expecls to be exported this year.

Exports are running about 4 percent ahead of last yea/s pace, \Mhile exports for the year are
expecled to decline about 5 percent. Exports during the first 12 weeks of the maketing year have
averaged nearly 19 million bushels per week. To reach the USDA projection, exports from now
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Unshipped sales of com as of November 16 totaled 700 million bushels, bringing total reported
export commitments to 1.3 billion bushels. That figure represents 65 percent of the USDA
projeclion. To reach that projection, new sales from now through August 1996 need to average
only 17 million bushels per week. Sales since early September have averaged over 53 million
bushels per week. The pace of elport sales will obviously slow from the current weekly rate. lt is
fairly common for export sales to be very large early in the year when a small crop is experienced.
However, the rate of sales this year has remained large a little longer than expected. The longer
those sales remain large, the more pressure that domestic users will feel.



UTough nod Argust need b average ebod 14 millim bushels pq v€€k Typically, ureekly eports
r€main largo tlrough llarch orApril and then dedirr rpidly as tte Sonth American crop b€cornes
available. For the next five months, weskly exports need to rem€in in the '18 to 20 million bushel
range to be on target with the USDA prciection.

Unshipped sales of soybeans as of November 16 totsled 181 million bushels, about l0O miuion
hrshels below tho level d oubtandirg sales one year ago. Sales need to avsrage about 10 million
fushels perrrcekftom nortrough AJgust 1996 to rBacfi tle 800 million hsfrel proiection. Eport
prospecls will be significantly irt'luenced by prosp€cts of the 1996 South American soybean
hanest As planting is corpleted therc, it is generally believed tlnt acreage is dolm slightly ftorn
that of last year. Some early season dryrrss has been noted in the southem regions of Brazil.

As of November 23,615 million bushels of wh€at had been inspecied for exporl. Shipments are
running about 8 percent above those of a year ago, compared with the 1 percant increase
proieded by tn USDA for ttp entire marketing year. Shipments have averaged abor.rt 24 million
h.shels per urcek since June I and neod to average abotl22 million p€r wEek ft,om now through
Mey 1996 to reach the USDA projeciion.

Unshipped sales of wh€at as d Novsmber 16 totaled 232 million bushels, about 40 million more
than on lhe same date last year. New sales trom nor through May need to ev€rago about 13
million bushels per w€€k to reach the 1.2 billion bushels expecfed for the year.

The relatively large whsat s€les are being accomplished without export subsidies and rsflesl th€
srnall available supplies in Europe and Ar.rstralia. There are increasing rumors that Russia may
eventually be in the market for wheat. f that ocqrrs, a very tight world supply situdion will
continue to get tighter.

Ihe sbEng0t orrently being experi€ncod in e4ort denrand is ep€cted to contirxJe to support com,
soybean, and wheat prices at relatively high levels. The next move in prices will be determined
by hard inbrmation about domestic demand.
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